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I RAILWAY superstructure exempt 
COURT OF REVISION SO DECLARES

2

n wmiuu»,'

Special I

Guaranteed 
Mortgages on 
Improved 
Real Estate

THE UNDERWOOD
Itlone «In»» It» Introduc-•II tMe lari* »xfo»iei 

tien te the public.

THE UNDERWOOD KS.T.1Ï
tUSfJSLSS.« S?ft
of order.

Gives e Basis for City to Appeal
to the Higher Courts-Chair
man Proctor to Retire at the 
End of This Year.

SuitCasc
Prices1ST GET CIVIC STAMP TW* Corporation absetetejy proteetsbejd-

î:°awsW.“XïT
to psy principal or tateravir 

Interest psld et the rate of four per celt. 
(4 per cent) per annum. half-yearly.

Inrestora bare aa security net only l»e 
mortgages, which are allocated to their ec- 
connts In the books of the Corporation, bet 
also the guarantee of principal and interest, 
under the seal of the Corporation.

/, mTHE UNDERWOOD
proved so by tbe tbouaendoof uo»re In Can.% Assessment figures are not of exceed

ing interest to the outside public, save 
to the parties at Issue, but those In 
question yesterday afternoon before 
the court of revision were an exception 
to tbe rule.

.James
Cowan, K.C.,

It yea’re geiag away for ever 
tbe fcsliday a suit case la jnet 
a best the nioast and handiest 
thing yew eottld earry — and 
thee# ericas are an easy way to
a . •bAVIBg

snrsn stfsrdi
r““-..“i,c9TÏMf.t5

Cas» with shirt socket
3.95 and 4.45

i
Aldermen Decide That Wagon Boxes 

Must Be Duly Measured Every 
Three Months.

sole dealers:

United Typewriter Co.,Fullerton, K.C., and H- K.
friendly cwba-

tant*. It appears that in the first Hamilton, Oct 28.—(Special.)—At the 
five wards of the city, the assessors meetl0g of the markets committee this

sSKSSSHSSS r s
bad been made In respect of Ward Six. report of the special salaries comm 
The railway companies are appealing- tee woujd COme up at the meeting of
7bh.r <lU,»™mebtsVaintotnhl w h“e of to* the council next Monday evening- The 
six wards should be made. The com- insult of the Inspector's work In mea- 
panles had never before been assessed <urlBJ. the- wagon boxes of wood and 
because It was thought rtat they wer ^ merchants revealed the fact that 
n"-Om8e^ionnis. ' said Chairman a ccuple of dealers were using boxes 
Proctor, "that you cannot aasees these #$st measured about ten cubic feet 
superstructures." ,rankland 'the less than the bylaw call for. These
court* tcT^nd that wê are correct In were the only flagrant violations re
making the assessment in Ward Six port4>d. ln the future all dealers will 
”nd .‘Vm/jï. m^he^BM,""? the^hcr have to have their box*, measured 
five wart™ and tamped once every three months.

Mr. C#wa»'s Oratory. alld will have to report to the wood
M. K. Cowan, K.C., the assistent awl- marker (or the Inspection, 

dtor of the G.T.H.. argued against th. I;ol)ert and Mrs. Robson were ap- 
aseesement, and it was his speech, per- panted caretakers of the market con
fect In literary diction and in oratpr.cal vtnjence> at a salary of $56 a month- 
expression, that relieved the proce-d; Thu piace will be ready In about a 
Ings from tediousness. There he “* week, and it will be closed at * o’clock 
at the table, looking ln the evening.
Chairman Proctor as he dealt nuenvy Govemor ogHvie reported that he 
with a host of decistons quoted by couW not furnlgh work for the prl- 
Judges of the Dominion- In n e of eonerB at the ja|1 because the city did 
these decisions, ull te >* companUs not supply him with enough stone- 
pronounced that The fee for reserved space In the but-should be "“*“d upon these raper^ fa,d at 7S cm. a
«™mpr*ind^d ’Æey h.d.never been week and unreserved space at «pent,

X2S2SS2* o?" Twenty- ‘ ^ Acid,.,., D..,k-
oiîé judge* had given decisions, and a coroner’s jury decided to-night that 
he had appeared before fifteen of them, there wa, nothing suspicious about 

• n seems " he added, "that the as- the manner of Walter Kavanagh’» 
sessment commissioners are going a death. Kavanagh fell Into the bay 
long way when they ask the court to from Mackey’s dock early last Tues- 
uDset the decisions." day and was drowned.

James Fullerton sought to tear these superintendent Fisher of the T.H- & 
arguments to tatters. He jocularly re- B saya that the Vanderbilt system, 
marked that his friend Imd so often gt||, cotl|role the road. On Nov. 5 an 
"told the tale." He had taken one )mproved service will be put on the 
Judge’s decision and had let other, fol- MCR T.H. * B- and C.P.R., betw een 
low In the same line. Hethen Pro- Toronto and Buffalo. A completely 
ceeded to urge that supwstroc .* Pew equipment of rolling stock has 
were definitely Intended to be been purchased for the tun-
The fact that telephone poles a t(>, tHi, evening the congregation of 
graph wires were "“J1® eclally ^been Paul’* Church presented their retiring 
show that exceptions had speclany »ee ^ organ|at and choir master. Dr. C. L.
made ln Sheading ofreal pro-1M. Harris, and Mrs. Harris, with nncame under the heading 01 rea-i pr ijdre#> afid a mahogaDy cabinet. Mr.
P»rty- „„ Bldwell made the presentation. John

"Our Chairman Proctor, ; Knox Rev. D. R. Drummond and
"l. ttot you «nnot assess them ” other, spoke.

Our object Is to get the final deci
sion of the court of appeal, said coun- 
tel.

George
° Chairman Proctor subsequently ptUl 
a compliment to the ttteument offi
cials for the way In which they had 

■carried out their work. „ . . k
"I do not think, he added, that tak 

aii jn all ‘he assessment if the City of Toronto ha. eyer ^en 
as well made as It has been this year.
He praised Assessment Commissioner

proctor alio announce! tWU w»

t

V
were

■ THE TORONTO 6ENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

59 ÏONBE STREET. TORONTO.

UisIM

7-9 ADCLAISC STRECI EAST. TORONTO.(s

A Real Cowhide Suit Cue* with shirt 
and Hneitlined—» 
and u inch sizes..
Rest (raised leather Suit C 
vs’ue
—32 and Z4 in-sizes

4£*■ MEl/P WASTED.
.^esWMTlEO FOB ------ -

Offer.

BALE TO CLOSE

— specialFALL
TOP

GOAT

amusements. SMART YOUTH WANTED
for Mailing Room; Applv to 
J. E. Gordon, World Office, 
before 9 a.m.

Jïïtî^5.68eed5.99

Store opea evenings—

Bell dk Mite***"

w
THB EMINENT ENGLISH ACTOR.
MR.
E. 8

PRINCESS BOPEBTIB8 FOB 
estate : "

WILLARD
• THE FOOL’S REVENGE
"tiSSSKf*® TOM PINCH 
tiïSSmï TIN Prafimr’s Loti Story

EAST & CO.
CMART ROUTE CARRIER WANTED « 
3 EhsI End. Apply Olrnilstlon Depart. 

World, 88 Yonge-sereet. ■300 Yonge St. date.

* ?SS ment, Tbe
r- OBTY ACRE» , .jCung^e-ti-î'oM

resort. _________

street Arcsde. Toronto. _________
■—_ .. .*. eetnnnnmTaH TOWN- 

ship County York, partI*»- iaT“m,Dlmmid.l.tnS^to“;

National Trust Company, Limited. 22 Kl * 
street East. ____________ _

T EARN TELEORAPHY A I) R.
JLl accounting; $60 to $180 montk 
ITT iseared our graduates under bond;
•lx school# th# largest la America, 
endorsed by ell rallrosds; write fog cw 
logue Morse School of Telegrspby, CM- clnn.tl, O . Buffalo. N.Y.. Aitiau U, U 
Crowe. Wla, Tesnrksns, Tex., Sea 
cisco, "C#L

3
The man who does not 

like to be uncomfortable is 
ready, right now, for his Fall 
Top Coat.

There is one month ahead 
before a Winter Overcoat will 
be in order.

We have a handsome 
collection just out of the 
workrooms of tbe

> to Rent!
Satisfaction when you I 

arrange for tbe rental of a I 
piano here. Terms easy. I

Ye Old® Firme of
HEINTZMAN&CO. I

115-117 UI#R U. W.. Israel# J

-

Pianos GRAND MLjEtJC -
10-80-30-50

ivear Arrsagoo;
10-15-80-as
Lilliaw Moan*** 

In the Dramstio

NO MOITIER TO 
OUIDE HER

Next wxxx. -THE 
FLAMING ARROW.

■JRe*. Met, Wad. A Set. 
Render Met. Thur. 
Neills OshimI 
Henry V. Deesetly 

In the lemons Zene- 
-HI Musical Cemedy

The Serle^emk 
Oeveraess

JOSEPH7 MURPHY

experts; peeltlon» secured for graduate*. 
W. Somers, Prlnclpnl. Dominion Scheel 
Telegraphy and Rallroedlng. 8 East 
laide, Toronto.—SEW.MODERN. • ROOM- 

1 ed brick bouse, fumsce,SJSSt '££“£■*&. s w ‘BSTSS'sarJSfK »
experience. ’ ipply W. Bryce, 4S8 Que» 
street West.

$2400
open pluinhln; 
trance; also < 
Brock-arenoe.

best top
COAT MAKERS

Stylish in cut and handsomely 
tailored Coats of medium 
shades and blacks. The finest 
Top Coats on the market—

-
c cxrx2r sxsi£%i*az
Write Box 211, Toronto.

HOUSES TO LET.

Shea's Theatre Sr1"
Bvsnleg». ife «ed»ac.

The Boy Paderewski. WUUe BekJtwU;

&A5sî^!fcWïffTh*Kin,to'

g. W. Black * Co.'e Llet.

HUXLEY ST., SOLID BRICK, 
good order; peeeee-

S^ntolSSr Nation."'

2d. »
^•4 ForWpdaings ]^y ■Matinees Z5«. *22 -

ARTivun worn lAiff.8 room s,

7.50,10.00,12.00 and 15,00. A UTOMOBILB—WINTON, TWO CIL 
VY. Iiidere, good »» new, tret iweMr- 
elgbt hundred last rear. -Ill sell for tttm 
hundred dollar*. Bos 38, World.

Jack
graph. SafeFrom his 

Bachelor 
Friends to 
the Groom.

f For presentation 
to the Groom at a 
'farewell stag party, 
Diamond Hall bas 
scores of appropriate 
gifts.

1 First and foremost 
mention may be given to 
a tobacco jar of Old Eng
lish Ware—Brown Glazed 
Pottery, with Sterling Sil
ver mountings. A large 
Silver Monogram, in 
hand-pierced and engrav
ed design, gives a dis
tinctively personal touch 
to the gift. Price $12.00.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED 

134-138 Yonge St

Come on in to-day and select 
your*, #0 a* to get all the 
wear possible before the winter

4

z
BICYCLES, 200 
Bicycle Munson.SF’ebeowHfrw>

Y orge-street
time terms.

Dny
—MANNING AVK., » BOOMED 

ng, nil modern impreve- 
November first.

ALL THIS WBBKOAK HALL 5BOV dwelim 
mcr ts; pogeeseton OMMON g*N*B KILL# AND DB 

V etroys tats, mice, bedbugs; no emelL 
All druggist*.

ALCAZAR BEAUTIES
^BeEtWg^W^e^Ortatalk at net —elm grove, parkdala;

>Ve"5 aa detached, brick end stone; nine 
rooms; modern; possession November first,

—«PADINA AVE-, rUHNISIIEDj 
large brick residence, nicely 

Mr.tuned; immedlnte possession. S. W. 
Black le Co.. 25 Toronto-atrcet. Main 1441.

—CLOTHIERS—
Hi Mae SL L

t. Ooombes. Manager.

»
HOTEL*.Twe Large Laughs it Mmey Hall

OB THDBBDAT, OOTOBBE 28- 
THANKSOIVINO DAY

RICHARD T. OUTCAULT, creilor of

Buster Brown
la Twe hlastrelefi CAITOON LCCTUKS.

Aft. at 2.20—Prluse: 26e. Me; children, 14c. 
Son venir carda for each child.____

Bvg. at 8. IS—Satire change of programme.
Prices: I5c, Me, Tie.

Sale of scats began Monday mania*

RSTONTY OTBL DEL MONTE,
II Springs. Ont., under new 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral belli 
open winter and summer. I. W. Hirst A 
Bona let* of Elliott House, proprietors *<T
n RYDERMAN HOUSE—MODERN, 12$ |
LJ East Adelaide; $1 up, ( hurch cere.

T ENNOX HOTEL. Ml TONOE «TBEBt.
I i Tonge-street cars. Rate,
C3 HBBBOCBNB HOUSE-UP-TO-DATE O service. Dollsr up. Parliament *«* | 
Belt Line cars. J. A. Devanay.

S75. PRfinys He's the Mmrderer,
This morning the police received a 

letter from a man who claimed that 
he murdered the woman whose 1 ody 
was found In Marshall’s bush. He en
closed a photograph. The police think 
the communication was Intended an a 
Joke.

Mrs.' George Owenea was assaulted 
arid knocked down by a man near the 
corner of James and Cannon-streets. 
The man was enraged because she re
fused to receive hi» attentions.

V. B. Whipple has been given the 
contract of printing the voters' list at 

'45 cents an Inch. -
James a. Omand’a resignation as en

gineer at the central fire station has 
been handed to the fire and water 
committee, which will meet Tuesday 
evening. Mr. Omand Is going to Cali
fornia.

.'

t Walker appeared on behalf OFFICES TO BENT.
© n/vwTORONTO ST.. SUITE OF 
ÎIOUU two rooms, ground floor; pos
session lease given. 8. W. Black & Co., 
23 Toron to-etreet. _____

f

TORE
FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.

The HeArtkwr, Smith Co.'e Llet.

TkT UMBER DESIRABLE FURNISHED 
JN houses for rent. List and particular» 
st office. The McArthur, Smith Company, 
34 Yonge. _______________________

; .
Mrs. David Hobbs Reimburses C.P.R, 

and Government Treasuries— 
Hobbs' Previous Record.

G KÆU&Æ
ly first-class. Bate» $1.80 and 82.00 a day. 
Special weekly

theJESs!eE ALEXANDER TotForman 
man
itkely that next year

acknowledged

thinking of giving up the

rates.

Illebtsd ; slsvator. Rooms wltk bath an# in »Sra. Bates $2 end $2.80 per day. 0.
A. Gribs °»_________ ________________ :>
FT OTBL GLADSTONE — Qp*E**I’
H west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. f 
stations; electric cars pnea door. Tnreke* . 
Smith, proprietor.

•nee Quarringtofl. 

Tickets 2sc sad SOC.

HOUSES FOB SALE. m
he was sorry 
Proctor was 
office.

The MeAvtkar, Smith Co.'e Llet.Oct. 23.—(Special )—Mr*.Montreal,
David Hobbs, wife of the defaulting 
customs officer, came forward to-day 
and paid over the sum of $25,000 to 
make good the lose sustained by the 
Canadian Pacific and the federal treu-

V:4*T> LEASURH IN BEADING" LIST 
x bouse* prepared or selected suit

ing “your flnandsl clrrnmutsnces," "your 
roteilty," etc. Won't cost you anything Trb.vr this. Kindly call at office. The 
McArthur, Smith Company, 34 Yonge. Ls- 
tapllahed 1883.

Jockey's Mishap.
At the point to-polnt races Saturday 

afternoon John Gartehore was thrown, 
and had his ear almost torn off.

At their meeting this morning the 
ministers talked of holding a gen oral 
revival next winter.

The ladles who are planning to erect 
a Queen Victoria memorial statue he ve 
$9000 collected. They want another 
$1000, and expect to get It toon.

The license of the New American Ho
tel was transferred thin morning to W. 
J. Cornish- The building will have to 
be repaired.

William Gray was this morning ,’ound 
guilty of the theft of a watch, and 
remanded till to-morrow for sentence.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; daily. 25 cents a month; 
Sunday. 6 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone 966.

David Harum Cigars, 2 for IS cents.
, or 4 for 25 cent» to-day. At Billy Car- 
roll’» Opera House Cigar Store, td.

CANADA'S OLDEST MAGISTRATE. CONCERT DIRECTION-I. B. SUOELIWO
NEXT MONDAY I MASSEY NALL

Sale of Seat» Begins TEMPT
Mr, Bartlett of Wl#4«®r to Resign 

Bre Vear la Oat. CALVE to-morrow morning fsmgfZrvttâ
Mm..

»ury.
Early to-day Mrs. Hobbs called upon 

Davidson and Walnwrtght, who had 
represented the government, and Inti
mated her desire to recoup the party 
o>. partie» who had suffered Ion* 
on account of her husband's depar
ture. The amount handed over was 
$23,000, consisting of $22,000 In cash and 
$3000 |n bonds, and a receipt was given 
to the effect that the amount wa* to 
b; applied to the los* sustained by the 
government or the C.P.R-, or both.

The amount also provide* for the 
$25,000 for which Char.e* Menunler. the 
custom# canhltr. wa* responsible.

It ha* also transpired that Hobb* 
had opened an account with a broker 
in hlsi wife'* name, and that when he 
skipped out the sum of $20,000 remain
ed to ;hlas credit. It also came out to
day th 
served
land before coming to Canada.

Windsor. Oct. 23.—(Special.)—The in
timation has been rectflved from Po
lice Magistrate Bartlett that he In
tends to resign at the end of the pre- 

He will round out hie

HOUSES TO LET.CONCERT «frig;
■The Me.irihwr, Sasiefe C'a.'* Lie*. OTTAWA LEGAL CABDfi.

we. Canada. Alexander Smith, Willi**
■9—

rri EN DOLLARS MONTHLY, TWO DE- 
X inched colleges.DANCING CLASSES.

Ftrst-elh«s Instructors nad the most up- 
to-date music. Join the Early classes and 
iearn the fashionable waltz.

a M. EARLY.
Tonga and Gerrard Streets.

sent year. ,
eignty-second year In Awerdoen. Scot
land. where he was born on Dec. 31, SIXTEEN DOLLARS MONTHLY, DE- 

n tacbed. sis rooms, stone cellar. Os- 
sfrgton, near College. Also brick house, 
Csmpbell-nvrnue.

Joboston.

STORAOE.
rp WENTY DOLLARS MONTHLY, 
JL Pcpe-avenoe, near Gerrard,six room*, 

furnace, modern convenience*.
o TOBAOK FOB FUBNITUEp AVB |5?„. ^r;,rMeA'3«
liable firm. Le»t»r Hot««• s»4 CC.A.RISKWeather Too Warm and the Supply 

Too Short and Prices Have 
Gone Away Up.

-T WENTY-FIVB DOLLARS, PAIILIA- I ment-etreet, etorc and seven rooms, 
batb, closet, etc.

MO Spidlnn-avenne.DENTIST 
Yonge and Richmond St».
HOURS—9 U fc

BUILDERS AND CONTBACTffBE. IT WENTY-EIGHT DOLLARS, ALEX- 
I *nder, nc*r Yonge, nine rooms, con

veniences. D ICHABP O. K1BBY, 6SB YONOEFT- 
XV contracting for 9HSHE WENT FOR A WALK. The early date fixed by the govern

ment for the holding of Thanksgiving 
Day has given rise to many serious 
forebodings to those wont to regale 
on roeat turkey as to the probable 
supply of that delicacy. For the In
formation of such The World yester
day called on a «limber of leading 
dealer* and their replies leave little 
hope as to the plenitude of fowl of 
any kind whatever on the local mar
ket. Turkey will be conspicuous by Its 
absence, not alone by reason of the 
price—from 17c to lie a lb.—but from 
a remarkable scarcity. Very few have 
yet come on the Toronto market. Geese 
and ducks are a trifle more plentiful, 
but here again the price I» soaring. 
Geese are worth 14c dressed, and ducks 
the same. Spring chickens are worth 
13c a lb. dressed, and fowl of uncertain
""“The ordinary citizen," said Mr. Mar
shall of Rutherford k Marshall, "will 
this season be content to make Ills 
Thanksgiving of roast beef. The gov
ernment ln naming so early a date have 
rendered it Impossible to place fow-i on 
the local markîti Not alone le It i-ot 
ready, but the warm weather has a 
restraining Influence- The feet or 
Thanksgiving: Day coming *o *oon will 
not have the effect of lowering the 
price later on. a* the Christmas trade 
will take all the offerings."

W. J. Fennell, the north end whole
sale poultry man, said: "The outlook 
la all toward high prices. We are 
afraid to quote figures for obvtoua rea

but tbe fact remains that fowl 
of all kind» are scarce, 
too soon, and the weather Is too warm, 
and the supply 1» too limited, and 
the price Is too high. What fowl we 
have received are in good condition."

jQg«>h Tomalln, the SL Lawrmce 
Market man. who handles tons upon 
ton# of poultry ln season, tells the 
same story.

SABELLA-STREET, MODERN TEN- 
roomed house. $38.80 monthly. Th# 

cArtbur, Smith Co., 34 Yonge.iSAMUEUMAYttia
BILLIARD *7ABLE_ 
MANUFACTURERS!

Sirfffàr^tâloÿûi
102 6104/

.Sever feme Back and Anxiety Iw
Occasioned.

MONEY TO LOAN.at Daniel Hobb* had already 
a term of eight year* lu Scot- SiRf

3rsAKSTttSt‘-•at shfca su*?".sag 1
!^)ply to Thom*» D. borfcray. cities. Tolroan, 306 Manolag Cbar*“**

T2 West Queen street.
A SK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE »£E >__ A rowing; we lose on furettorejfi^H

TN ARM FOR »AI/E—LOT11, CON. ». boras*, wsgons. etc. without 
Jj Trafalgar, County of Hsltoe, J farm, «m Is tojrlve qnlek sen Ire and prltSO. 
containing W sere*, good rlsy loam, nil Keller * -Ce.. 1*4 Tooge-atreet. first fiSff- ; 
cleared, well watered, good building 
mile from station sud pentefflce, school 
cboreb about 100 yards from bouse. Apply 
on premises, or Cbaa. Tack, Llagar.

IIJessie Atkinson, aged 30. a domestic 
jn the employ of Mrs. McCallum, 18 
Wood-street, disappeared on Oct. 14.

She js of medium height, dark com
plexion, wore a green skirt, a grey 
cloth coat and a white straw hat trim
med with red flowers. She had with 
her a chatelaine supposed to contain

NEW THEATRE TOR TORONTO.
E. D. Stair In City Yesterday end

Arrangements Prnetlenlly Made.

The arrival In the city yesterday on 
a business visit of E. D. Stair, the 
multi-millionaire theatrical man, and 
partner of A. J- Small of the Grand 
Opera Hou*e, and also one of the big 
guns of the Kl.iw &• Erlauger-Stair & 
Marlin theatrical syndicate, gave rise 
to a great deal of talk regarding a r.cw 
hi use for Toronto A* a result of Mr. 
Stair's visit The Wtrld has It on komI 
authority that a deal for a new up to- 
date theatre wa* practically complet-

Mr. Small was seen last night, but 
when asked about the reported deal, 
refused to either confirm or deny It.

? AoeiAlDB ST..W* 
TORONTO/ S:

.$30.
When she left the house she told 

Mrs. McCallum that she was going for 
a walk. Khe never came back.

SSmS'SKn? £SS«i
,._te In Canada. her.
James, the deceases brother of Mr.

Bartlett, helped to build the city hall.
In 1856 About this time, Mr. Bartlett,
after olying his trade Its carpenter for Winnipeg. Oct. 23.—A trset of 40.000 
a number of years, was appointed seres of land north of Melfort, Haak., 
town clerk- After diligent study of law ha. been purchased by Mennontie* 
he*was appointed police magistrate in from Southern Manitoba, who Intend 
1859. Since that time he has continued to establish a colony there, 
his study, and 1» known to the Wind
sor barristers, as being fkmiliar with 
nearly all the statute», both ancient and 
modern.

FAR* TO RENT OR FOR SALE.

WEBB’S
BREAD

is su 
istra 42,75.000"lit, EK. &

M loans: bouses built for parties; aey I 
— Don’t psy rent. No fees., rail «a 

77 Victoria-street. Toroate.

6and
A MENNONITB COLONY.

Isold».ed. IS ALWAYS 
THE BEST

HOTELS FOR SALE.

PROPERTY FOR SAUL1 /J HOTEL LICENSES FOR SALE. IN 
I o tbe best towns Ind cities of On

tario from $7000 to $26,000; terms arrang
ed. Maguire 4c Adams, 62 Vlctorla street. 
Toronto. M

S‘2»<K) sKSUK&fflW
haW the most neat, complete and best ra™ 
on tbe msrket, brand new. cbolee lottm.i 
overlooking tfie whole city; sold five 
one left:' cost jess than seventeeaJ 
to bny; could rent st twenty-seven, r 
le Son, Arcsde.

MOKE CHOLERA. 447 Yonge Street
Phene N. 1896-1887 lor wagon to call.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
Î»Warsaw, Oct. 23.—Four cases of 

-cholera were discovered to-day among 
the political prisoners in the citadel.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.246
ANOTHER FATALITY.

Port Dalhousle, Oct. 23.—The Grefwt 
Lakes and St. Lawrence Transportation 
Company’s steamer John Crerar, Cap,. 
A. Cralgie. arrived this afternoon and 
reports picking up the small schooner 
Annie Mlnnes, coal laden, ten mile# off 
the False Ducks, about midnight. Tin» 
schooner was helpless, with rudder and 
sails gone.

Shortly after taking her in tow. the 
schooner's main-mast rolled out and ; 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. carried a man ov'erboard The Creror 
I.AXAT1VE BROMO Quinine Tab- ato^d and rounded to. a^l thoM on 
DriigeGi» refund money If it falls board understood the man succîtde^m 

E W. GROVE'S «lenatlire Is »n getting aboard the schooner. She towej 
23, rd« th, dismantled vessel behind the Ducks.

r-apt Cralgie tben learned that. the 
man who went over with the mast was 
in all probability drowned.

HECKER IS SAFE.

Cleveland, Oct. 23—The steamer 8.
I j Hecker. about which nothing had 
| been heard since the storm of Friday, 
arrived to-day at Two Harbors, Minn.

WORSE THAN OCEAN WAVES.

TTMRST-CLASS FURNISHED ROOMS. 
I1 with all convenience», at 632 Bath-

Vlettm of Hnatlas Season.
Kingston, X.Y.. Oct. 23.—Joseph 

Hasten, who was accidentally shot thru 
the abdomen while hunting near Wal- 
klll on Saturday, die<^ at the Kingston 
City Hospital to-day. His cousin, who 
held the gun when It was discharged, 
and who carried Hasten on his back 
two miles before reaching help, is 111 
from shock.

oral. CLAIRVOYANTS.
MINING MEN TO MEET.

YTTONDERFUL TRIAL READING - 
W Only dead trance medium In 

world. Send dime, birth date, stamped 
velope. Prof. George Hall, Drawer 1**> 

txmls. Mo.

ART.
Sault 8te. Marie, Ont.. Oct. 23.—(Spe

cial-)—Mining men of this district will 
meet here to-morrow evening to frame 
resolutions, to be forwarded to the 
Ontario department of lands and 
mines, previous to a proposed change 
in regulations.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT! 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 

street, Toronto.

*J.sons.
The date Is

StGenuine
EDUCATIONAL.Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

VETERINARY.
. cuss,, i virrURlM* nv .nx Lr ENNEl'Y SHORTHAND SCHGOj^T? *• CAM PR ELL, VET BR IN A R Y 8UB. I’rotuibly you need a sfenoSW^w

u * "Kü'n‘ui '* «“d bookkeeper, who isn earn fifteen 4*
else*»— of dogs. Telepkene Mala 141. |arg „ week. We can supply you. T*w »-
fTI BE ONTARIO-VETERINARY COL. l*0Be 9 Adelaide.
I lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To. 
mtr luflrmsiy open day and nlgkt. He*
•ton boglo* In October, tel. Mela Wl.

In Buffalo.
Buffalo, Oct. 23.—A party of British 

sclentints and phllanthropisu visited 
the State Hospital for the Insane hri 
to-day. In the party were W B. Byrne, 
W. H. Dickenson. H. B Donkin. F.H. 

New Orleans, Oct- 23.—The rapid de- c.P-; J. C. Dunlop, M-D-, F.R.C.P., 
I cl me of yellowt fever wa# further and Mrs Hume Plnset 
I manifested to-day with the low recor-l They will visit the principal cltlesin 
! of cases and the absence of deaths, ; the United State# to study the dlffer- 
there being but four new cases. Dr. ent system» of caring for the feeble 
White to-day said the end of yellow minded and Insane 
fever waa In sight.

As a result of the lifting of the Mls-
eiseippt State quarantine and the nuf£alo Oct. 23 —Son# of Poland from 
modification of the Text# quarantine, a„ the United States and
representative# of railroads to-day ar- Canada gathered ln Buffalo to-day to 
ranged for the restoration of local celebrate the 25th anniversary of the 
train». organization of the National INyllsh Al-

-------_ _ --------- " Hence and to meet In annual conven-Dtplemntlc Relations to Resume. | t,on Fdur hundred delgatee were pre- 
| St. Petersburg. Oct. 23.—Regular J1* gent 
plomatlc relation# between Russia and 

1 japan are expected to be renewed in 
i six weeks.

Take 
l»t*. 
to cure, 
each box. YELLOW FEVER'S F15TISH. Ol NINES» CHANCES.

* FORM CURING HOUSE FOB SALE 
J\ Excellent opportunity for » "***. 
sb’lity and some capital, as owner wl»»* 
to retire. Opportunity open for ten aw* 
only. Apply A. B. C., 174 
Ottawa.

In Winnipeg.
Winnipeg Oct. 23- —Dr. Oronhyatek- 

h-t and Major J. H. McGilllvray, of 
the I O F., arrived In the city tills 
nv rntng from Toronto-

Must Bear Signature of *
Phone Park 711.Phone Juaction .70

A. E. Melhulsh
Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist

Treats Diseases of all Domesticstad 
Aalmale on Scientific Principles.

offices {K,Wîr»,Mcr
See HELP WANTED.

C< 4“We had ANTED--DOMINION PERMANENT 
.. laian. National Portland Cetw** 

(Durbam). Trust and Goarante*. J »■ ‘'S’ 
ter, investment Broker, Guelph.

▼err jwtitaiMM

Grape-Nuts Detroit. Oct. 23.—An English sailor 
named Brown, one of the crew of the 
Canadian steamer Stanley, arrived here 
to-day from Harbor Beach, where he 
left the vessel. He said that the steam - 
er nearly went down In the gale on 
Lake Huron.

"I have sailed for a quarter of a 
century." said he, "but never saw any- 

! thing Uke that storm, even on the 
I ocean. On the ocean there would be 5 

minutes or so between the aerfs. but 
with this storm the seas kept pound
ing us every minute, and we had not a 
second to breathe,"

CARTERS I-legal CAEDS.
LI

F ■SIM
street; money to lose et 4% per eeat. edBE MEDICAL.for breakfast and never be- 

^^fore did 1 know the con» 
Bcentration of nourish. 

ment and the most delici- 
oua of all flavors.”

Read the "Road to Wellvllle" 
In every pkg.

FMTWIlUVie.
re* eggiTtPATwe.

r\8. A. SOPER. CORNER ADELAIDE j 
XJ and Toronto-streets, opposite 
office, Toronto, Ontario; treats »H r*,rZL„. j
and special diseases of men and wu™y.A 
proftse.onal fees for full course frotesy 
to $80; medicine $4 per month: MNJS 
est cer» mid defroinltle» from *66 *o 
cor saltation by mall or In office free: boira 
8,30 to 12 m.. 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p al . 
day, 2 to 0 p.tu. ““

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
#1 tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Qnebee 
Bank Cbembers. King-street Esst. corner 
Toroeto-street, Toronto. Money to ln*n. ;

ODELL TO TESTIFY.
New York. Oct. 23.—The legislative life 

lt.it rsnee committee bas decided that Ex-
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES. Governor O’Dell shell testify before It. ------------------
' nebtn* Blind. Bleeding or Protrading Paul Morton, president of tbe Equitable, y ENNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTERS.
Ptlis Year druggist win refund money 5 be» decided to best e further reorganize- JU etc. T. Herbvrf Lennox. J T. Lfn-
PA 70 OINTMENT fills to cure yen In 6 tlon of tbe Equitable on the legislative com- nox. Phone Mel# 6262. 84 Victoria-street,

1 to 14 days. 60c, 26 mlttee s Investigation of the society. Toronto.
/CUR* eiOK HKADACHK.
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